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legislature on Civil
Service Preference To
He Boomerang Is Belief

County Convention Was
Greatly Handicapped
by Delegates Leaving
Before End of Session

There were not so many interesting
dçv, lopments during the second an-

convention oi the New York
ft, ity organization of the American
Le i on last Wednesday night, at the

Ivani a, that it would be
lit to chronicle all of them, but
or two, have provoked so much

rest among Legionnaires they are
v thy of comment.

in particular is believed by
leaders in the Lesion to possess

all the potential qualities of a boome-
and they fear the reaction will

be damaging when it sets in. It is
th« resolution on Civil Service pref-

-c for veterans, as it now stands
ded.

resolution provides for the
intment by the county organiza-

tioi of ft committee of ten members
u se duty it shall be to Quiz candi-

for the State Legislature next
fall, in an (fort to obtain a pledge

such candidates that they will
ft the preference measure when

it comes up for action at Albany.
s is not a "lobby" commit-

the strictest sense of the word,
-.-'. question has arisen whether it is
not in direct contravention to the
"' on's professed determination to

out of politics.", Only time
the answer. Legion lenders

of them are fearful of
should public opinion
veterans' organization

:i attempting to have this legislation
passed ;- swinging a "club of votes."

Delegates Abandoned Ship
er incident that was disturb-

;-' Chairman Henry W.
and the hard workers of the

Legi a was the departure of
'-:-. Ireds of delegates long before the

of the convention was fin-
:. Despite the fact that the dele-

"Vivid and delight¬
ful, with a touch of
epic breadth and

r-_ ¦< richness.".The Nation.

Ijejj Open the Door
By Caîherine Carswell

'rinling, $2.00 r I,
M Harcourt, Brace and Howe

gates could not hope to get togetherfor such an important session fortwelve months, scores "abandonedship"' earlier than they should.
Harold M. Schwab, commander ofthe Manhattan Naval Post, and aLégionnaire who has devoted a greatdeal of energy to constructive action,had prepared a report on post policyand post cooperation as chairmanof that committee, that outlined asplendid program for the county or¬ganization. When he arose to makehis report, only a handful of dele¬

gates remained in the hall and thequestion of tho presence of a quorum
was raised, with the result that anadjournment was ordered without theSchwab report going before the con-vention.
A similar situation prevailed last

year, at the Carnegie Hall convention,when only a small detachment of "thefaithful" sat through to the bitter end.It is significant that tho legislationpassed by this handful was bitterlycriticized in some instances by thosewho skipped, A. W. O. L.

.Adopt Important Resolutions .

The resolutions committee, of whichIra I. Rackoflf, of Murray Hill Post, waschairman, submitted numerous résolu-tions to the convention, all of which
were adopted, though two of them.the civil service and the pro-Dr. Tilcls-ley resolutions- provoked more or lessbitter debating. Among those passed
were:

1. Favoring an increase in wages for
postal employees.

2. Changing the designations of postofficers, to be commander, vice-com¬
mander, financial officer and adjustantinstead of president, vice-president,
treasurer and secretary, as at. present.3 I'urging the abrogation of the rule
that 60 per cent of the delegates to the
convention must be former enlisted
men.

4. Advocating a change in the systemof allotting delegates, so that a major¬
ity will rule, instead of the present sys¬
tem of «Hotting them by localities.

5. Reaffirming the Legion's positive
stand on the labor question, refusing to
participate in disputes between capital
and labor.

6. Lauding Dr. John L. Tildsley, de¬
posed associât«' superintendent of
schools, and censuring the members of
the Board of Education for ousting
him.

Fallón Win« and Loses
The convention was a hectic session

for Francis M. Fallón, former presidentof Captain Belvedere Brooks Post,
who recently was removed from that
office by the post executive committee
for alleged offense.a one of which was
his championing t he* cause of Dr.1
Tildsley.

il a*, had joined Tiger Post only two
days before Cue convention, and when
he appeared on the floor as a delegate
from that post a fight was immediately;
launched to unseat him. This was led
I y ¦. Ray C. Sawyer, of Semper

ist, who challenged his creden-
als Fallón emerged victorious when

:h" convention voted to scat him.
Th« -o add another victory, the con-

Mrs. Irvin a: Seaman

She was married Wednesday at Great Barrington, Mass, Mrs. Seaman
was Miss Ann Douglas. She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Douglas.

vention passed the Tildsley resolution,
which was looked upon by Fallón as a
complete vindication for him. But he
received a blow in the balloting for
state delegates, when he failed of elec¬
tion, while two of the men who had
been vigorous opponents of lus were
chosen. Fallotv. however, was elected as
an alternate.

Buxton Discusses Harmony
Chairman Buxton proved himself an

able administrative officer Wednesday
night. He handled the chair of the
convention skillfully, gave all the dele¬
gates a square deal- as was reflected
in the absence of protest and, what is
more to the point, he proceeded to tell
his membei'3 frankly what he believed
was the trouble wi'.h them.
After prefacing his remarks with the

statement that the membership of the
legion is 17,031 in Manhattan, where
there are at least 160,000 vet« rans, all
of v, hom should be ! the
chairman voiced a blunt critici ; of
the lack of harmony in the county or¬
ganization during the last year.
"You may critic;:." me for
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this," he told the delegates: "But 1
would not be honest were I to fail to
speak of that this time. It is a bigger
handicap than all other obstacles."

Delegation Well Chosen
It is the consensus of opinion among

tii" Legionnaires of the county that it
would have been impossible to have
made a wiser selection of delegates to
the state convention at Albany next
month than was made by the conven¬
tion. 'Hiere are twenty-one of them,
and all have shown their fighting qual-
ities on various occasions. Eight are
former commissioned officers, while the
others served as enlisted men and
v. men.
New York ;- going to the state gath¬

ering with a definite purpose. One
year of experimenting has fixed firmlyin the minds of Legionnaires of this
county just what remedial action is

sary, and it may be «-xpected at
Albany.

Bell Condemns P. If. S.
When a résolu! ¡on was inf roduced in

the convention criticizing the Public
lit! [or its failure properlyto care for wounded and disabled men

Dr. W. ,(. I Arria h'a,-a of Lexington Post,
criticized it. and after a fashion de¬
fend id the Public Health Service, lie
met a Tartar in Richard T. Bell, State
War Risk Insurance officer, who has-!
tened to assure the delegates that con-
ditions in the service were "rotten"
and to urge th« m to vote for the reso-
lutio it .1 passed.

LEGION NOTES
Membci of the 27th Division have

been notified 'hat their first reunion,;
¦¦ .; h .¦'¦¦; to Lave been he'd September27 and 28, he anniversary of the bat-
tl« :' the rlindenburg Line, will be

instead September 12 and 14 at
Saratoga. The reason fur the changeis that the former dates conflicted with
the Leg on's nat ional convi e.tion in
Cleveland. Nov.- the 27'.h veterans may
go direct to Saratoga from the state

ivention at Albany Septem¬
ber 11 and ;7A

POST ACTIVITIES
Bi Iway Po ;. 11.7, will hold It ni s\
eting Augu it i at the clubrooms,

307 W« Fifty-! irth Street, and a
picnic at Woodlands Lake August 22.

The n< w officers of William Lloyd Gar-
rison Post are: President, D. Lincoln
Reid; vice-presidents, William Wood¬
ruff Chisum, Gçorge Täte; treasurer,
Renold B. Lightston; secretary, Harold
R. Weaver; assistant secretary, J. H.
Bonnett; sergeant-at-arms, Charles
Wright; chaplain, John Bowie; exec-
utive committee, C. W. Filimore, T. H.
Walters, T. Phillips, L. L. Payne, H. C.
Bates, C. Wright, T. Ç. Merritt, E. M.
Wood and Hezekiah Lee.

Mem of Vrthur Viens Post and
ary will hold a combined

ting at th« fndepe.rid-
ib, 479 Ea

giv a block party
: .; Bathgate Ave-

d L82d Streets.

.... icut ivc commit-1te« of the 3d Naval District Pi st ai e
goi ; to combii e busii and pleasure
:ax',. Si h.« n they will hold an
outing ai Phil mor. The re also
will be an executive "meeting «¡"ring

iv. This post will Aold no fur-;
meetii iepf mber.

Walter Fleckman Post, 33, m« ta th s
evening at the Valcour Club, I0û»î
Bathgate Avenue.

Richmond Kill Post, 212, meets next
Thursd-.v evening at Library SquareEast. Its ai ting will take
August 21 ai Lake ¦'. nki nkoma.

ATiSWER TO QUERï
Former member machine gun com¬

pany, 144th Infantry. You may obtain
your bronze button at the Army Build¬
ing, southwest corner of Thirty-fourth
Street, and Eighth Avenue.

Sailors Wounded in Action
To Gel Service Button!« To-day
Ten navy victory button; of silver

i jr. e bi s a lb the i vy r« cruil
ing station, 34 East Twenty-thirdStree and will be awarded t -day to
¡ocal sailors who were wounded in ac¬
tion. These are th« first decorations

kind to ba distributed by the
pi vy.
The names of the sailor-* receiving

the dccoi ati« are George D¡
}~2 Lexington Avenue; Thaddeus H.
Fellows. 12712 Clay Avenue: Harry J.
Fink, navy recruiting station; Bernard
D. Frank, 000 East 167th Street; Fred¬
eric E. Lehman, 219 East Eighteenth
Street; Joseph Moll, Bardonia, N. Y.;

m H. Monahan, 299 East Seventy-
third Street; George D. Perschke, Ma-

eek, X Y.; Patrick Rutledge, 431
East Thirty-first Street, and Oscar I..

... 30 t\ gton Place.

Going On To-dav
DAY

in Museum of Natural Hlstori
¡isl ¦; free.

Metropolitan Museum of Art. A'lmisslon
26 cents.

Van Cortlandt Museum Admission free.
A.Quarlum. Admtsglon free.

A Pai Admission 26 cents.
The New York State Republican platform

will be discussed by Mrs. Rosalie Lowe
Whitney. Yauderbllt Hotel. S v. m.

The Tribune Fresh Air Fund
Success for the Vacation Campaign at the

Half-Way Mark
If "well begun is half done," then

half well done oucht to insure a per¬
fect finish.
Ought it not?
The Tribune Fresh Air Fund to-day

begins the second half of its season's
work. Looking back on the half sea¬
son completed last Saturday, it be¬
lieves it has done well.

Since the close of the public schools
set children free for vacations on June
30, the fund has sent an average of
1,000 boys and girls each week to the
country for vacations. Between 1,700,
and 1,800 children are the fund'3 guests
in the country to-day. jAt the beginning of the summer the'fund adopted as its battle cry, "Five'Hundred Years of Vacation for 13,000Children!" In the half Reason »bout;200 years of these five centuries have¡been made good."very good" the chil-dren who have gone away will tell you.These live centuries of health and
frolic were to cost $90,000. The fund's
budget for the half season's work was,therefore, $45,000. As the contribution
list below show.»«, up to Saturday, July31, gifts toward this budge, totaled
$40,004.05.

This is not «(iiite a "half done" show¬
ing, but it exceeds by $5,255.(¡.ft the half
s-'ii-iun showing of 1919, which was. in
turn, the best year the fund had known
up to that time as far as financial sup¬
port of its work is concerned.

Hut the only reason the fund has
not, at the halfway mark in ¡t.- sea¬
son, provided the full 2.">0 years of
vacations that it aimed to provide, is
that its full half-year budget has not
bet-n supplied.

Even Fresh Air vacations cost money.
Even a Fresh Air Fund cannot spend
tnoney it hasn't, trot.

Half of the Fresh Air season re¬
mains. There are still six weeks in
which to give boys and girls of the
tenements the vacations they need be¬
fore the school door opens and the
door to the country swing-, shut.
Can The Tribune Fund squeeze that

other 300 years of vacation into six
weeks? If it works at capacity and the
friends of children give the monev
needed IT CAN. But the second half
of a budgift is always the hard half to
raise. Yet, although it is the hard
half, this second half must be raised
more quickly than the first half of it if
it is to do its work. If the work of send¬
ing out children has to be slowed down
for a week while the budget catches up
what is lost by the slowing down can
never be regained. The fund cannot
go ahead full speed in the mere hope
that funds will come in; they must be

Ellis Island Reds
Sing Their Anthem
As Wallis Speaks

Radicals Show Resentment
at Not Being Invited to
Band Concert by Chant¬
ing the Internationale

Eight hundred aliens detained at the
Ellis Island immigration station
gathered on the lawn surrounding the
main immigration building yesterday
afternoon and listened to Keith's Boy
Hand play airs that are familiar to
ears of the Old World.
The music was a surprise for the

immigrants. Frederick A. Wallis, the
new Immigration Commissioner, pro¬
moted the unique concert. The national
airs of England, France. Italy and
Spain were rendered. 'The Wearin' of
the Green" was played, too, as was

"Hatikiva," which is now called the
Jewish national anthem.
While yesterday's music was tre¬

mí ndously appreciated by the 800
aliens, all of whom yearn for homes
in America, there was discontent in
the detention quarters, where the alien
radicals are quartered. The Reds were
not invited to the concert, but from
their quarters they heard the music
and manifested their resentment bychanting the "Internationale."
The interruption came at the con¬

clusion of an address by Commissioner
Wallis, who had told the immigrantsthat America wanted to make all de¬
sirable foreigners welcome. When the
sinking of the Red anthem reached the
ears of the crowd on the lawn, Com¬
missioner Wallis looked toward the
quarters of the Reds and said:
"There are the anarchists and the

radicals singing their anthem. We in
the United States have no welcome for
incomers who would betray the nation's
confidence. Our fields, our factories,
our industries are all open to immi¬
grants who seek to uphold our Ameri¬
can ideals of popular government, Wo
offer .'. .: and justice to you, but
for those who would seek to crush our

and wreck our industries we
have no room."
Maurice Schwartz, an actor, ad-

fti ¡i c the ¡mm rani - the Poli h
tongue. He assured the newcomers
the immigration laws of the United
Stab are 'ft'' faireat in the world.
m' the 500 detained immigrants at

the concert, 300 have already bee:«
excluded and about l'on;.-live other
than the radicals are facing deporta¬
tion. But every one of them stoo«i erect

the band played, America's na-
tioi ft: anthem as the closing number.

Mr. Wallis says the concerts will be
repeated every Sunday.
-.-

Two Spanish Stowaways
Escape From Eliis island

Roth Hehl for Deportation:
Third, Who Was Attempting

to Break Out, Seized
Two men, both Spanish stowaways

hold for deportation on Ellis Island
escaped from their detention quarter3
Saturday morning, officials at the

announced yesterday. Anothei

man, also a Spaniard, who tried tc

scape early yesterday morning was

hended after a slight struggl«
with inspector in charge Wall anc

Joseph Lazin, a guard.
Officials at the island refused t(

give the names of the men who es

capea. They were of the opinion
however, that both of them were stil
secreted somewhere on the island anc

would turn up after their food sup
ply which it is known they ha«
gathered prior to their escape, give:
our.

Reports published that the- escap«
of the two men marked the beginning,
of th execution of a plot for th«

deli ery of Red and ol he
deportees detaim d on the island wer«

styled as "ridiculous" bv
Emphatic denial was made of an;
such plot*.
"Like other detention institutions,'

said one officiai, '".ve have our reg
ular quota of escapes. There is noth
ing extraordinary in this. As far a
so-called Red escape plots are con
cerned you may say they have no basi
in fact."

i

in sight before the good they will buy
can be preempted.
There will be no slowing up in thework this week. Already 1.030 childrenhave been promised that their goodtimes will begin before next Saturday.If the country hosts this week do asthey did Ia3t this number will prob-ably be increased by 200 before theweek's work is done. Nearly 1,000 va¬cations have already been arrangedfor the week following.Friends of children, how about it?Shall these promised vacations be paidfor and given, or shall the invitation berecalled because the railroad fares tothe country and the bread and milkand meat the boys and girls must eatin the country can't be paid for?Answer to-day!
Contributions to the Tribune FreshAir Fund:

Previously acknowledged .$39 217 54Mrs. (-cor/re B. Shepherd. 2.00Kupenle IlothKohild . 1 20A Former "Fr«^sh Air". 1.00,In Memory of IV. W. s. 10.00B, McKelvy . 7.00Miss Hani. S. ("r.'cn. 27 00A. S. T. Mason. 2 00Good Cheer Circle, Forest ParkReformed Church. I,. I. :.00W A laston . 7.00.'¦' '"¦ . 2 0011« Ah A. Plen .'¦. i : ¡«0¡: Rlchar is . 23 50Mrs. James E Pyle. 21.00Mtl l<* l.'-r S. A. 2.00 '

tallen M. Barker, .,. 10.00
.¦ .1 El wood . 5.00M '. William C. Dolg. 7.00

'.¦ a XV. Bayles.... in.00,Ma' " Marcus . 7 <j0U« nry ?. Fullerton 3'1. 7.00M Füllen on . 7.80A. V. S.
loll ¦' ..' Phi pps. 100.00

:. Sou to Company. 25.0011. H. 14.00A Fri« rwi . ; > 00','¦'. A. lar; IgueS . 7 10Th mas Edison . 7.00
l.. Perrin . 14.00

v>
Mrs. T W. Cauldwell. 14.00Rudolph 1A Miller. 7.00Arthur E. Frank. : >

'a »nd . 7.00
11. Memory of II. If. H. 5.00
Minnewaska Mountain Houses.... 22 ',
A Friend . 7.00
in n A Gort n nd 'a r« ne 9
Gurton . 70 00

A. !.. 1!.. «0
I. I,. Marrow.
U« kshlre Fr sh Air Fui 130 0
H H. P. 2E 10
George McAneny.
Icorge H. HoWird . 25.00
Mrs Henry V. K. Glllm ire. 14.00
E E Hand . 7 "0
P. Margarella . 10.00
Miss l> <*,. Brook«.
Mrs. George N. Brown. 5.0Ü
The Wanaque River Paper Com¬
pany . 7.00

Total July 31, 10-0.$40.004 05
Contribution?, preferably by check or

money order, should be sent to the
Tribune Fresh Air Fund, The Tribune.
New York.

Debutantes Take Aerial
Spin at Southampton

Social Interest at Resort Centers
in Dog Show To Be

Held Saturday
From a Special Correspondent

SOUTHAMPTON, Aug. 1..Threaten¬
ing clouds in the late forenoon and
early afternoon tended to put a check
on outdoor social activity to-day, par¬
ticularly on the bathing beach, tennis
courts and golf courses. However,
this did not prevent a bevy of society
débutantes at Southampton from motor¬
ing over to the National Golf Club for
a spin through the air in the huge
Hying machine which came in from
Newport Saturday.

Interest to-day is centering on the
dog show, to be held next Saturday on
the Meadow Club grounds, under the
auspices of the Southampton Kennel
Club. The exhibitors include such
prominent canine fanciers as Miss
Caroline Prentice, Miss Rosalie Coe,Miss Elizabeth Terry, Mrs. LounsberryPerry, Mrs. Peter Wickoff, Mrs. Will¬
iam Fleitmann, Mrs. Morton Bréese,
John E. Berwind, Lester Armour, Miss
Rhoda Cameron, Mrs. Clara BarclayBayne, Miss Jean Oleott, Miss AudreyDavies, A. Deveau, W. Seymour White,
Mrs. \V. A, Burton, Mrs. Duncan Ells¬
worth, Miss Betty Condon, Mrs. HenryL. Abbott and numerous others.
On the same day conies the weddingof Miss Lowrie Sage to W. Allston

Flagg, of New York, at St. Andrew's
Dune Church, Southampton. A lai>genumber of society people will attend,and it is certain to be one of the most
important social events of the presentSouthampton season.
Recent arrivals at the Meadow Club

are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brokaw and
family, Mr. and Mrs. F. Watson and
family and Mrs. Frances Watt S.
Steven.

Mr. and Mr3. Rawson L. Wood en¬
tertained ten guests for luncheon atthe Shinnecock Golf Club to-day.Others entertaining large luncheon
parties at this club to-day were Mrs.Alexander H. Tiers, Richard Louns¬berry, Dr. Malcolm Goodrich and Mrs.Walker Niles.

Donors Turn Over Art
Memorial in Newport

Large Crowd Attend- Dedica¬
tion of Howard Cardiner

Cushing Building
.".'..¦ '!.' Dispatch to The Tribune

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 1..Although
the sky was overcast and showers fre¬
quent during the morning, few were
deterred from attending the dedicatory
exercises this afternoon at the Art As¬
sociation, when the Howard Gardiner
Cushing Memorial Building was turned
over to the association by its donors,
who were represented by Robert. Burn-
side Potter, of New York. The build¬
ing was accepte:! by President Harri¬
son S. Morrison, of Philadelphia, and
Colonel H. Anthony Dyer spoke for the
artists of the association. The mem¬
bers of the memorial committee other
than Mr. Putter were Mrs. Cushing,Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, Mrs. Char-
lotte Sorchan, Mrs. Henry Clews,Francis Adams Delano, who was also
the designer, and Frederick MacMon-
nies.
The rain spoiled tennis at the Cash ¦>.

but at the beaches there were many in
the surf. Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Ham-
iiton Rice, who gave a large supper and
dance at Miramar after Dr. Rice's le«
ture Friday evening, entertained ga.this evening with a dinner part.a .'Ars
Nathaniel Thayer and Miss Julia Ber¬
wind were among those giving lunch¬
eons,

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson Walker, of
New York, are at the MuenchingerKing, and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lucius H.
BírÍ'jw and Miss Biglow, of South
¡Orange, are at. Hill Top Inn.

32 Year* a L. S. Marshal
Adler To-day Completes Long

Term in Public Service
Abe Adier, of 126a West 127th Sti

to-day will complete thirty-two year*«of continuous service as a United
States deputy marshal in New YorK.
He i<! the oldest deputj in the ser\

Adier was born on the lower East
Side, July 4, 1868. He is a brothel oí
the late Charles S. Adier, several times
an Assemblvmaii and one time Port
Warden of New York. His quest for
prisoners has taken him to Cuba,
Mexico and other foreign countries.
He is now in charge of Judge Mayer's' cnanibers in the Woolwurth Building.

Few at Campbell's Funeral

PITTSBURGH, Aug. l.-Tbe body of
Dr. Harry E. Campbell, who forsook
his family for his dogs and his medical
practice for the disbpan in a New York
restaurant, was buried to-day in Har-
marville Cemetery here. Funeral serv¬
ices were held in an undertaker's shop.The only relatives present were Mrs.
C. S. Barclay, an aunt; Miss Lulu
Finley, a cousin, and her mother, Mrs.
M. E. Finley.
According to their statements the

physician'* stepdaughter, Eleanor
Cochran, replied that neither she nor
her mother "would have anything to
do with it," when notified of the ar-
rangements for the funeral.
-#-

DR. JAMES J. CONCANNON
Dr. James J. Concannon, a New York

nose end throat specialist, died yester¬day after a lingering illness at his
home, 203 West Eighty-first Street. The
body has been removed to the Darg«?onFuneral Home, where it will remain
until Thursday morning, when it will
be taken to the Corpus Christi Church,121st Street, for a requiem mass.

Dr. Concannon was born in Ireland
sixty-four years ago. He came to this
country at the age of fourteen, and for
the last thirty years had made his
home in this city. He was a graduateof the College of Physicians and Sur¬
geons, Columbia University, and up to
a few years ago was attached to the
clinics of several New York hospital?.Dr. Concannon was a bachelor and
leaves no r?!a'.¡ves.

OTTO SCHAEFER
Otto Schapfer, fifty-one year« old, of

Montclair, N. J., died of Brigbt's dis¬
ease at his home Saturday night. He
had been ill several months. Mr.
Schaefer was vice-president of the
Mark & Schaefer Ccmpanv. exporters,of .New York. He had resided in Mont¬
clair for twelve years. A wife and
three daughters survive him. Fuñera:
services will be held Tuesday eveningand burial will be in Orange, X. J.

MRS. NEMI DUFFEY
GREENWICH, Conn., Aug. 1. Mrs.Nemi Durfey «lie«1, hpre yesterday at

tiie home of her daughter, Mrs. Lnce-ft
Thompson Seton, wife of the well-
known naturalist and prominent suf¬
fragist of Fairfield County. Mrs. Seton
was M:-^. Duffey'i youngest daughterby her first husband, Albert Gallafin.
of Sacramento, «ftaftf. Mrs. Duffey was
seventy-six years cid. lier forebears
were Rhod' ses. Wellses and Hath-
aways, of Pilgrim stock. She was born
in North Adam?, Mass. Death followed
an illness of several months.

THOMAS J. BURTON
Thomas J. Burton, of 36 West Thir¬

tieth Street, an authority on Green¬
wich Village and author of a historyof New York City churches, died
Saturday in the Presbyterian Hospital.The funeral services will be conducted
by the Rev. Dr. George Alexander in
the University Place PresbyterianChurch. No date has been set. Mr.
Burton was a member of the City His¬
tory Club, the American Institute, and
Tabernacle Lo.dge, No. 528, F. and A. M.
lie is survived by a sister, Mrs. GidleyLake; a nice»-. Miss Viola H. Burton,
and a nephew, C. Edgar Burton.

JOHN VANARDSDALE
John Yanardsdale, an eld Camden &

Amboy Railroad engineer, who was
pensioned by tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company after a long service,died at his home in Yardsville, N. J.,
last r.ight. He was a member of the
Bordentown, N. J., lodge of Odd Fel¬
lows for fifty years. A son and tiaugh-
ter survive him.

Columbus Knights
Arrive for Big
Meeting To-morrow
Supreme Board of Directors

in Session; Foch Send«
Autographed. Photograph :

Pilgrims Depart Thursday
Delegations from fourteen states ar¬

rived in New York yesterday to attend
the thirty-eighth supreme convention
of the Knights of Columbus. Farthe-
deiegations will arrive this morning.
The supreme board of directors was in
executive session at the Hotel Com-
aiodore yesterday ail day, and variou
committees and sub-committees held
meetings.
Marshal Foch sent his greetings ti

the convention in the form of an auto¬
graphed photograph. The 2f>n Knight«
of Columbus peace pilgrims, who will
sail on Thursday abeard the liner Leo¬
poldina, will carry to the Allied gen¬
eral a jeweled baton valued at $lr¡/'0:
They also will bear framed certificate-,
of honorary membership to King Alber;
I of tho Belgians and Cardinal Mer-
cicT.

«ft: account of the shortening of the
convention, which opens formally to¬
morrow morning, from Sat irday :
Thursday r.con a parade will not b¦».
held, but an entertainment will be held
Thursday in connection with the sail¬
ing of the pilgrims.An exhibition of work of soldie-
patier.ts ¡n the Knights of Columb-j ;

recreational and vocational school a;
the Insane Hospital, Washington, wil
open to-day at the Commodore, and the
mode! of the statue of Lafayette pre¬
sented to France will be on exhibition
at the hotel.

Diet Kitchen Makes Repor:
6.9 14 Children and Mother« Are
Under ("are of Organization
Figures compiled by the New York

Diet Kitchen Association, with head¬
quarters at ftftv» West Forty-second
Street, ar.d made public yesterday,show ft
dren, act::;', and prospective n
and social service cases are under di¬
rection of the association's eigh;health stations throughout the city.This is the largest number f cases
the history of the association. T >

take care of them the association em¬
ploys f. cut c{ rs,
nurses, ten nurses' a: is ar.d a dietic¬
ian. Th" activities of the association
are financed by interested persons.Following is a list of its stations:
Wickham station, 169 .and 171 Mot-

Street; Raymond station, 4ftT Eas
Forty-first Street; Anne Barbara sta¬
tion, 1254 Second Avenue; Ri
station, 123 West Street; Gib¬
bons station. 4ft3, East 121st Street
Villard station, 500 West 125th Street
Tuck Btatii a, ft West 139th Sin «t. an.
Demoreit station, irtlandt Av.
nue, Br*.:...

Engagement oí Miss Levy to
Chester Sisa is Annoui

Miss Henrietta Levy, daug] ter
Anna Levy, of ó22 West 157th
and a eifiter of Chief Justice Aa, :i J.Levy of the Municipal «Vart. will 1
married in the fall to Che ter
woolen manufacturer a* 71 Fifth Avi
nue. Announcement of the betrothal
was made at a supper Sa ird
ing at Justice» Levy's summer plac« ,Haines Falls, N. Y.

Birth, Engagement, Marriage, Death and In Memoriam Notices
may be telephoned to The Tribune any time up to midnight forinsertion in the next day's paper. Telephone Beefrman 3000.

BIRTHS

DIRINGER.To Mr an.'. Mrs. Charlo?
Dlringer (nee Mollie Kaplan), of 11021
St. Ana's av Kew «lardan?«, a daughter,
at Jewish Hospital, July ft4.

MARRIED

FEINSTEIN. FALKENHEIM Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Falk»nheim announce the
marriage of their daughter, Julia, to
Martin Feinstein, on Tuesday. July 27

.

DEATHS

»ANDERSON -On July 3ft Jennie S, Ander-
son Funeral services ni her ,at^ resi¬
de] -.' Easl ft- ft. st Bronx, ..a

Monda) at 8 p. m. Inl erim ml Gr ¡en

BORDEN.On Julj 30, at Shrewsbury. X
¦T.. En ft- .' Mann, wife of A, Holmes
I' rden. Funeral services -it Christ
Church, Shrew'sbury, at ;; p. m. en Mon¬
day, August ft.

BRKNNAN.On Saturday. July SI. Mary
I... beloved daughter of the late Thomas
and Mary L. Brennan. Funeral services

August ft. at 8:ft0 p. m at her
late residence, tí'ft4 Pavonia av., Jersey
City, N. J.

BRUCE.Walter, of Glasgow, Scotland, at
his residence, 7:;<5 East sth st., Fiatbush,
Brooklyn, Saturday, -ft'SO. Funeral serv-
Icea at residence Monday evening, g
i,'.' |oc

III RTON.Thomaa J Bon of the late
is and .ftirah Burton, suddenly,

ft ft .: ¡of funeral .services later.
B\ RN'E On Ju 31, 192« El« anor Byrne,

daughl f James A. n M Lte M
ft», years. Funeral from h--r

late residence ftfti St Nicholas av.,
M nday, August ft, at ft p. m. Interment
Calvar; Automobl ¦"¦ ¦.

COI LINS his r« sidence, (¡30
lyn, un t.-..f Mohona.

.» Ireland He 9 surviv« ! j
» , rat..- rlne, an i his sister, H in-

.-...., take place M m

:- ment ft

¦OSB

COOKE- On Saturday, Ju Margaret
.' Shi -. la » .¦' of b late

Funeral sei Ices it her
r h ne v Inton J«

ft.

CVRTJP.At Bririgep.urt, Conn., Jaiv
.-, ... ;. t'vrtin vidov -1' .'- .¦'.-¦

... p. r...

D WIS.On Friday, Jul; I, at
;. .Vest lltli

Ri bl n -i m, -,v Ifc ft the
Adml John Lee Davis, ". ., «»aft

; Mrs James a. :¦-...
,-lees will b« held h
w si «n, ft !¦» .¦¦ '.

or Momia). ugusl ft *t 31 a

ng i-üz-rs ple;;:-,e .-, ft

EDDISOX.At Irv ngton, N. r. on ?
Mary eth Etldis

¦-. loved ¦¦¦ .' rle»
ft. l1 froi ¦¦

ft...- ft ngtoi
3, at 3:20 p. m.

EDWARDS.On Saturday ft ft
'ihn E b< iov« ¦'

I. ¦. ( n ". ft

bis late r« '¦:.-.

lay, ft' gusl - -ft"-
tfii He h Same '-. '' et. land

renn av -.¦-.¦ ¦-.

be on I for 1
1« CO]

FIELD At '.. «range, ft 3
-.' Augu

Pier* m Pis ol '.¦ V. J. Fui
».'..... h« First f !

.¦ 1, at 2 Inl
.¦ .-

FISKE Oliver. THE FUNERAL CHI
.: U '. ft. ,11a. rr».

Fl INT f Clai
II. ft, .- ... rge) ¿ft. h-.r lot -.

a July
mi «Vubarn Cematery

chapel, Boston, Maas., Monday, AuKunt
ft', at ,'i p. m

FLOOD -On July :!9, El belovad wife
Oeorga W Flo« -1 !

ist 62«1 st..
ft lugust >t (:I6 i m

lo ft. Chur h : Bl V;ni-.nt Fer¬
rer, av. and C6-.ri Bt. Inter

GILLESP1E Suddenlr. on July 29
lame» 1.» Gi »1 belo\ -.! *"n of

-.:-'. Mary Ellen .Monahan Gil-
form r:y ol : ne 13th Ward. Man-

'¦: ft.il.

GORE -«in Friday. July 30. X'il'i. Corn-tlu*
Gore, beloved husbjn.l >f Nora <;..r.'
«n«f- O'Coanell), natire of Rock H:!¡.
County Limerick, Ireland, and former
residí nt of the 7th Ward. Manhattan
Funeral Monday. August ft*, at 9 a m.
(mm his late reaidence, 136 Nelson st..
Krooitljn: th.-nce to St. M try's Stfir oí
th« S-a ftharch. where a. solemn mass
of requiem will b« celebrated. Inter¬
ment Calvary Csmntcry,

DEATHS
HAïfïHT- «n August 1, Bmidaughter of th :at» Jonat ¦¦H »ight. s. rvlc« s at her I*Nicholas ave., Tuesday, A ¡gust 3 atp. m.

HART.on July 29, 19C0, Cecilia, at he-residence, 420 l^'h av., near Vaventer av.. daughter of Jan uora und sister of Thomas. Jn::-.tnond an'l Edward. Funeral MondavAugust 2, !*a:o a m.: thence to Blsoph's Church. As! rla here a mass n
a: 10 a. m. Interment Calvary

HAVES- Helg on Ida; In ). rryear, h .. «:¦1} n, « Iff» if F
I'., bert Ha i Mond

.. ...

greens Aut ¡cortes
JOHNSON
V Cathei
wife of Wai E ige!neral fi m
St. near
9:30 m., to Cl
Rutgers and
mass of requ d. Inter ent Calvary \ uto

LOFTrS.-On July
Naughton b« ¦¦¦ n
Loftus, native of Bai Ina, County MayIreland. Funeral 'from h
«lene. 4r,27 Parie av., Tuesday, A
0 a. m thence to th» Church
Lady of Mercy, Fordham. Inl
''aSvary. Automobile cortege

I.YN.U.H im I
beloved husband of Bessie Lynagh m«
Loftus). Funeral from hi.-«
415 West 79th st .*>! i. m
Solemn requiem mai?. Church
Moi ,r

M.ATHIASEN
«rt, 77. .i lu

hon Caí
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'Caepbeli Service"
Call "Coltunbus 8200"
FKAVF7 F CAVPBFU,

"THE FUNERAL CHURCH" I.e.
(Neu- .-.ce ta i ma )

1970 Broadway at 66th St.
Ee-r.iown Cl_cr. 23d St. * »t_ At.
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